
!!
Get Started | The Walking Dead (Part 1)  !
 • Why do you think our culture is obsessed and fascinated with the        

supernatural and paranormal? !
Discuss !
QUESTION 1: Read the following C.S. Lewis quote: “There are two equal 
and opposite errors into which our race can fall about the devils. One is to 
disbelieve in their existence. The other is to believe, and to feel an 
excessive and unhealthy interest in them.”  !
 • Why do people believe in the existence of God, but not the devil?        
 • Why is it unhealthy to have an excessive interest in demons?        !
QUESTION 2: Read Ezekiel 28:13-17 & Isaiah 14:11-14 !
 • What was Lucifer’s original purpose?        
 • Why did he fall?        
 • St. Augustine said, “Pride is the mother of all sins that is pregnant        

with all of the other sins.” What does this mean? 



!
QUESTION 3: Read Job 1:7, 1 Peter 5:8, and John 10:10 !
 • Where is the devil?        
 • Why do bad things happen to good people?        
 • How can we be more spiritually alert to the devil’s strategies?        !
QUESTION 4: Read 2 Corinthians 10:3-6 & Ephesians 6:10-12 !
 • If our battle is not against flesh and blood, then who is it against?        
 • How can we stand against the devil’s strategies?        !
QUESTION 5: Read 1 John 4:4. !
 • Should we be afraid of the devil? Why or why not?        
 • How can we get stronger?        
 • Share an example of how God helped you defeat the enemy against        

overwhelming odds? !!!
Pray !
Break into two’s and pray for each other to overcome temptation or for 
victory regarding a specific attack of the enemy. Then pray as a group for 
RockChurch to stand strong (against the enemy) so we can reach people 
far from God and for wisdom to lead them to their next step(s). !
#FoundPeopleFindPeople #SavedPeopleServePeople #GrowingPeopleChange !!!!!!!!!


